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1. Chief Secretary to Govt' Haryana, Chandig
2. Addl.Chief Secretary to Govt' Haryanar Home Department'
3. t)irector General of Police, Haryana Chandigarh'
4. Clommissioner, Karnal Division, Karnal'
5. DG.CID HarYan,a, Panchkula'
6. I.G. of Police Karnal Range, Karnal
7. District & Sessions Judge, Kaithal

Kaithal

Chandigarh'

Magistrates, in Haryana State'
9. liuperintendent of Police Kaithal'
10. /\ddl' Deputy C'cmmissioner, Kaitha"
11. liub Divisional lvlagistrate Kaithal/Guhla'
12. r3itY Magistrate, Kaithal'
13. DDPO/DRO, Kaithal'
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18. P.A. to D.M/CTM'
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